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At aGeneralAssemblybegunandholdenatPhiladelphiathe
fourteenthdayof October,1757,andcontinuedby adjournments
until the thirtieth day of September,1758,the following acts
werepassed:

CHAPTER0000XXVIII.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING ABUSES IN THE INDIAN TRADE, FOR SUP-
PLYING THE INDIANS, FRIENDS AND ALLIES OF GREAT BRITAIN,
WITH GOODS AT MORE EASY RATES, AND FOR SECURING AND
STRENGTHENING THE PEACE AND FRIENDSHIP LATELY CON-
CLUDED WITH THE INDIANS INHABITING THE NORTHERN AND
WESTERNFRONTIERSOF THIS PROVINCE.

WhereastheIndiansliving andhuntingnearthewesternand
northernfrontiersof thisprovincehaveearnestlyrequestedthat
this governmentwould regulatethe tradewith them,prevent
abusesthereinandprovidethat they may be furnishedwith a
sufficiency of the necessarygoods by honest, prudent and
sobermenatreasonablerates,andthat ministersof thegospel,
schoolmastersandother soberandvirtuous menmay be sent
amongthemto civilize andinstruct themin the Christianreli-
gion, thegranting of which requestmaynot only be productive
of muchgood to thesepoor people,but tendto strengthenand
securethe peaceandfriendshiplately concludedbetweenthem
andthe English,andinduceother andmore distantnationsto
seekour alliance,withdraw themselvesfrom the Frenchand
effectually securetheir affectionsto the British interestand
openatradewith us, to thegreatadvantageandbettersecurity
of these colonies and increasingthe demandfor the manu-
facturesof GreatBritain.

Andwhereasby encouragingministersof thegospel,school-
mastersand otherprudentandvirtuous mento resideamong
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the Indiansandlearn their languageandcustoms,theymaybe
civilized andinstructedin the Christianreligion, andthis gov-
ernmentmayfrom timeto time be suppliedwith faithful inter-
pretersandagentsfor the managementof public affairs with
thosepeople, from whencemany advantagesmay arise both
to themand[to] us.

And whereasit is absolutelynecessaryin orderto effectuate
the goodpurposesaforesaidandpreventthe abusescomplained
of that the Indiantrade,andthe powerandliberty of supplying
thenativeswith goods,waresandmerchandisesshouldbetaken
into the handsof the governmentin the mannerhereinafter
directed:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableWil-
liam Denny,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute-
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same, That Edward Penington,William Fisher, John
Reynell, JosephRichardson,William West, JosephMorris,
Amos Strettle, ThomasWilling andJamesChild shallbe and
areherebynominatedandappointedcommissionersfor Indian
affairs, which said commissionersor a majority of them or of
the survivorsof themshallhavefull powerandauthorityto do,
executeandperformthe severaldutiesandthingsenjoinedand
requiredof them by virtue of this act during the continuance
thereof,anything herein containedto the contrary notwith-
standing,andshall oncein every yearadjust andsettletheir
accountswith the assemblyof this provincefor the time being,
and shall be allowed for their trouble oneanda quarterper
Centvm, on the purc]iaseof the goodsandoneanda quarterper
C(3fltfl~ on thesalesof thereturnsandno more. And thatthere
shall be for eachparticular placeappointedby the saidcom-
missionersfor carryingon thetradeaforesaid,asoften asthere
may be occasionduring the continuanceof this act, three
suitable personsnominated and recommendedfor agents
by the said commissionersfor Indian affairs, andreturned
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in writing underthehandsandsealsof thesaidcommissioners
to the governor for the time being for his approbationand
commission;andif thesaidgovernorwill not [with] in five days
nextafter suchreturncommissionateoneof themsonominated
andreturned,the personftrst namedin thereturn shallbethe
agentandservein that office without anyfurther or othercom-
mission. And in caseanyagentor agentschosenandcommis-
sionatedby virtue of this act should refuseto serve,die, be
removedby the commissionersfor misbehavioror surrender
up their said trust andoffice, the said commissionersshall in
like manner,proceedto choosethreemore suitablepersonsto
supply his place,andreturn them in manneraforesaidto th~
governorfor the time being for his approbation;and if the
governorwill not [with] in five daysnextaftersuchreturncorn-
missionateoneof them sonominatedandreturnedthe person
first namedin the return shall be the agentandservein that
office without anyfurther or other commission;which agentor
agentsshall residein such fort or forts, placeor places,as he
or they from time to time shall be directedand instructedby
the governorandcommander-in-chiefof this province,by and
with the approbationof the said commissionersfor Indian
affairs or amajority of themor the survivorsof them; which
saidcommissionersor amajority of themor of thesurvivorsof
themshall constantlyfurnishandsupply themthe saidagents
with anassortmentof Indian goods,whichtheythesaidagents
shall exchangeandbarterwith the Indians for their peltry at
such ratesas shall be from time to time settledanddirected
by the said commis~ionersfor Indian affairs. And the said
agentor agentsso chosenand appointedas aforesaidshall in
all his or their transactionsanddealingswith the Indians in
the way of trade [or] barter, conducthim or themselvesac-
cordingto the directionsof this act andsuchinstructionscon-
sistenttherewith ashe or theyshall receivefrom the commis-
sionersaforesaidfor Indian affairs; which commissionersshalL

with suchsumsasshall be grantedandappropriatedfor that
purpose,purchasefrom the importers or import, as shall be
mostconduciveto the benefit of the said trade, andsendout
to the saidagentor agentsthe necessaryassortmentof goods
andmerchandisesfor carrying on the Indian trade, andshall
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receivethepeltry that shall besentit~asreturnsfo~the same
andsell or disposethereofby themselvesor suchotherpersons•
as theyshallappointin lots by wayof public auctionor vendue
in the city of Philadelphiaor in suchotherplaceasthey shall
think properwithin this provinceto the highestbidders,any
law, usageor customto the contraryin anywisenotwithstand-
ing, giving at least ten days’ noticein the public newspapers
of suchsale,togetherwith theparticularassortmentsandquan-
tities thereofandthe timeandplacewherethe saidauction[or
vendue]is to be held,in which purchasesandsalestheyshall
use their utmost care, circumspectionand diligence for the
public interest.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidcommissionersor anyor eitherof them
shallnot, directly or indirectly, buy, sell, barter,exchangeor
tradewith any Indian or Indianson his or their own account
or on the accountof any other personor personswhatsoever,
nor sufferanypersonunderhis or their direction soto do, dur-
ing the continuanceof this act, but for the account of the
provinceonly andin themannerdirectedby thisact,underthe
penalty of one hundredpoundsfor every such offense, to be
recoveredin the samemannerthe otherfinesandpenaltiesin-
flicted by virtue of this actaredirectedto be recovered,one-half
thereofto theinformer or thepersonthat shallsuefor thesame,
andthe otherhalf part to beappliedto the usesof the saidIn-
diantrade.

And whereasthe commissionersappointedby anact,entitled
“A supplementto the act,entitled‘An actfor grantingthe sum
of sixty thousandpoundsto the King’s useandfor striking
fifty-five thousandpoundsthereofin bills of credit andto pro-
vide a fund for sinking the same,andfor grantingto His Ma-
jesty the additional sum of onehundredthousandpounds,’ 1

with the approbationof the governor,did appropriateandlay
out in sundrygoods,waresandmerchandisesin ordertherewith
to tradewith the Indiansthe sumof onethousandpounds,part
of the saidonehundredthousandpoundsgrantedto the King’s
use,and did appoint JohnCarsonto resideat Fort Augusta,

1PassedMarch23, 1767,Chapter422.
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anddid c&eliver andconsignto him the said goods,waresand
merchandisesto sell andbarterthe sameon accountof thepro-
vincewith theIndians.

[SectionIII.] Be it therefor [further] enactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,That the said JohnCarson,his executorsor ad-
ministrators, shall and they are hereby enjoined and com-
mandedwhenevertheretorequiredto deliver up to themthe
said commissionersfor Indian affairs all andsingular of the
said goods, waresandmerchandisesthat have or shall come
to their hands,custodyor poweror bedeliveredto him or them
for the purposesaforesaid,which shall remain in his or their
handsnot sold or barteredasaforesaidat thetimesuchrequest
shall be made,andshall alsotransmitanddeliver to themthe
said commissionersfor Indian affairs the money and peltry
which beor theyhaveor shall receiveof the nativestherefor,
andshall behaveandaccountwith them in all things as the
agentsto be appointedby virtue of this actareenjoinedandre-

(luired to accountandbehave,under the penaltyof one thou-
sandpounds,to be recoveredby the commissionersfor Indian
affairs in the samemanneras the other finesandpenaltiesin-
flicted by this act are hereinafterdirectedto be recovered,and
shallbeby themappliedto the usesof thesaidtrade.

And the betterto enablethe saidcommissionersfor Indian
affairs to carry on the said trade, to supply the said agents
from time to time with the necessarygoods, waresandmer-
chandises,andto executeandperform all andevery the duties
enjoinedandrequiredof them by this act:

[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
it shallandmaybe lawful for anypersonor personswhatsoever
to advanceand lend to the said commissionersfor Indian af-
fairsanysumor sumsof moneynot exceedingin thewholethe
sum of four thousandpoundslawful money of this province,
which sumor sumsof moneythe saidcommissionersfor Indian
affairs areherebyauthdrizedand empoweredto borrow and
receivefor the uses,intentsandpurposesaforesaid. And the
saidlendersshallhaveandreceivefor the useandforbearance
of their respectiveloansduringthe continuanceof this act and
until the sameshallbepaidoff anddischargedinterestnot ex-
ceeding six per eeni’um per anmwim. And that every such
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lendershallimmediatelyhaveandreceiveanoteandcertificate
in writing of and for the sum lent with the interestthereof
signedby thesaidcommissionersfor Indian affairs,which note
andcertificateshallbe registeredin abook to be keptby them
for that purpose. And that the saidlendersshallbe paidby
the saidcommissionersfor Indian affairsyearlyandeveryyear
the interest-moneysarisingon their respectiveloansout of the
profits and gainsaccruingof andfrom the said trade, and if
not sufficientprofits or gainthenout of the capitalstock.

Andthat attheexpirationof five yearsof andfrom thepubli-
cation of this acttheythesaidcommissionersshallpay off and
dischargeall andevery of the saidloansandprincipal sumsto
the severalandrespectivelendersout of the moneysrem~aining
in their hands.

And in ordermoreeffectuallyto assureandsecureto thelend-
ers their respectivesumsof moneythat shall be so lent and
advanced,andtothe severalpersonsemployedin the saidtrade
theii~respectiverewardsandwages:

[SectionV.] Be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatif [by] anyaccident,chanceof war or othercasualtywhat-
soeverit shouldsohappenthatthe capitalstockandtheprofits,
gainandadvantagesarisingfrom the said tradeshouldatthe
expiration of five yearsfrom andafter the publication of this
actbe foundshortandinsufficient,uponasettlementas afore-
saidwith theassembly,to satisfyanddischargethesaidseveral
loanswith the interestthereonaccruingandto bearandmain-
tanitheotherchargesandexpensesof the saidtrade,the same
shallbepaidandsatisfiedby an equalandproportionablérate
andtaxto belaid, assessedandleviedon all the estatesrealand
personal,within this provincein the samemanner,by the same
persons,underthe samepains andpenaltiesand in the same
proportionsin the severalcountiesasthe sumsof moneyhereto-
fore grantedto the King’s use anddirectedto be raised and
levied on the real andpersonalestatesof the inhabitantsare
or shallbe at that timeassessed,raisedandlevied. And that
the assemblyof this provincefor the time being,uponsuchin-
sufficiencyanddefectappearingto themon thesettlementof the
commissioners’accountsas aforesaid,shall forthwith certify
thesameto the commissionersof the severalcountiesin writing
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underthe handof their Speaker,in order thatthe samemaybe
laid, assessedand levied in manneraforesaid;and when so
levied shall be paid into the hands of the respectivecounty
treasurers,who shall forthwith paythe sameover to the com-
missionersfor Indian affairs for the purposesaforesaid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeverypersonandpersonsto whomany
moneyshallbedue[for] loanbyvirtue of thisact,after noteand
certificateenteredon the book of registryasaforesaid,his, her
or their executors,administratorsor assigns,by properwords
of assignmentto beendorsedon his, heror their certificatemay
assign,transfer,or makeover all his, her or their right, title,
interest andbenefit of such.noteand certificateto any other
personor persons,which assignmentshallentitlesuchassignee,
his, her or their executors,administratorsor assigns,to the
benefit thereof andpaymentthereon,and such assigneemay
in like mannerassignagain, so toties quoties;and afterwards
it shallnot be in the powerof suchpersonor personswho have
or hathmadesuchassignmentto makevoid, releaseor discharge
thesameor the moneystherebydue.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesai~-1,That in settlingthe ratesof exchangingandbarter-
ing with the Indiansno greateradvanceshall be put on the
goodsto be furnishedthemthanmaybein the judgmentof the
commissionersaforesaidsufficientto bearanddefraytheneces-
sary expensesof transacting,carrying on andmanagingthe
tradeandof payingthe interest-moneyaforesaid,andfor sup-
porting suchProtestantteachersof the gospelto instruct the
Indiansin theprinciplesof theChristianreligion, schoolmasters
andotherpersonsto take careof anddirect themin their tem-
poral affairs, as shall be most agreeableto them, which said
teachers,schoolmastersand others so to be supportedshall
be appointed and commissionatedby the governorand com-
mander-in-chiefof this province;andbefore they are commis-
sionatedby the governorandcommander-in-chiefof this pro-
vince for the purposesaforesaidthey shall take the oathsap-
pointedto betakenin andby anactpassedin the first yearof
his lateMajesty King George,entitled “An act for the further
security of His Majesty’spersonandgovernmentandthe suc-
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sion of the Crownin theheirsof the latePrincessSophia,being
Protestants,andfor extinguishingthe hopesof the pretended
Prince of \Vales andhis openandsecretabettors;”1 or, if con-
scientiouslyscrupulousof takinganoath,anaffirmation instead
thereof,andshall alsomake,repeatandsubscribethe declara-
tion in the saidactmentioned. And if uponfinal settlementof
the accountsat the expirationof this act it shouldappearthat
thereis asurplusof profit, thesameshallbe paidinto the hands
of theprovincialtreasurerfor thetimebeing,anddisposedof in
suchmannerandto suchpurposesasshallbehereafterdirected
by actof generalassemblyof thisprovince.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thateveryagentsoappointedandemployedasafore-
said,beforehetakesuponhimself the officeandtrustappointed
andrequiredby this act,shalltakeanoathor affirmationbefore
soinejusticeof the peaceof this province for the faithful dis-
chargeof hisduty andthetrust reposedin him by virtue of this
act, and shall also enterinto andduly executean obligation
with such ~ufficient suretiesto His Majestyandhis successors
and in suchpenal sum as the said commissionersfor Indian
affairs shall require that he will well andtruly dischargeand
executehis trust, and likewise observesuch orders, instrucr
tion~anddirectionsconsistentwith this actas shallbe sentto
him from time to time by the said commissionersfor Indian
affairs, andthat he will neither directly nor indirectly buy,
sell, barter,exchangeor tradewith anyIndian or Indianson his
own accountor on the accountof anyotherpersonor persons
whatsoevernor sufferany personunderhis direction soto do,
but for the accountof the provinceonly, andthat he will not
employanypersonor personsas assistantsin tradingwith the
Indiansbut suchasshallbe well recommeiidedashonest,sober
andprudentpersonsandapprovedof by the saidcommissioners
for Indian affairs. And the said agentor agentsshall keep
fair andjust accountsof all his or their transactionsanddeal-
ingsin thepremisesanddeliverfair transcriptsthereofinto the
hands of the said commissionersfor Indian affairs at least
onceayear,andshallalsosettleandadjustthe sameyearly or

1~Rtzffhead,SO
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oftenerif requiredwith thesaidcommissioners,andshallhave
for hisor their careandtroublein negotiatingandtransacting
the businessherebycommittedto him or themandsuchasshall
or maybe employedas is hereinbeforedirectedin carrying on
the tradewith the Indiansandotherservicesrelating thereto,
suchrewardsor commissionsasthecommissionersaforesaidfor
Indian affairs shalljudgereasonableandallow.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any such agentor assistantor personem-
ployedby him shallpresumeto demandhigheror greaterprices
or ratesof the Indians for any goods sold them or exchanged
or barteredwith themthanthey arefixed at, or allow the In-
dians lessfor their peltry than directedandinstructed to do
by the saidcommissionersfor Indian affairs, suchagentor as-
sistantor personemployedby him shall forfeit andpaythesum
of fifty poundsfor everysuchoffense,one-halfthereofto be paid
to the saidcommissionersfor Indian affairsto be disposedof by
themin purchasinggoodsandcarrying on the saidtrade, and
the otherhalf thereofto suchpersonor personsthatshallsueor
prosecutefor the same,to be recoveredin anyof His Majesty’s
courts of record within this province where the prosecutor
shallthink properto commencehis suit by actionof debt,bill,
plaint or information,whereinno essoin,protectionor wagerof
law shall be allowedto the defendantnor any more thanone
imparlance;andthe offender or delinquentshall thenceforth
during the continuanceof this actbe altogetherdisabledfrom
holding or exercisingany office within this government.

[SectionX.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That no person or personswhatsoeverother than the
saidcommissioners,their agentsandtheir assistants,andsuch
asareemployedby themfor accountof theprovince, from and
afterthepublication of this actshallpresumeto sell, exchange
or barterwith anyIndian or Indians a~aycider, whisky, wine,
rum, brandyor anyotherstrongliquor whatsoeverwithin this
province; nor shall any personor personsother thanthe corn-
missioners,their saidagentsandtheir assistants,sell, exchange
or barterwith anyIndianor Indiansanygoods,waresor merch-
andiseswhatsoever[provisionsonly excepted]beyondthe Kit-
tocktenny[sic] Hills on anypretencewhatsoever;
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Provided,Thatnothingherein-containedshallbe construedor
extendedto debaranyinhabitantwithin the Kittocktenny [sic]
Hills from selling, barteringor exchangingany goods,wares
or merchandises,other than spirituous liquors, as aforesaid
with suchindianor Indiansasshall or maycometo their own
dwellinghousesfor thosepurposes. Andthateverypersonand
personsoffending in the premises,being legally convicted
thereofin anycourt of recordwithin this province,shall forfeit
andpaythe sumof fifty pounds,to be recoveredanddisposed
of in mannerlast aforesaid,andbe committed to the public
gaolduring the spaceof six monthswithout bail or mainprise,
anylaw or laws of this province to the contrarynotwithstand-
ing. And the saidoffensecommittedout of the inhabitedparts
of this provinceas aforesaidshall be heard, tried anddeter-
mined in any of the courts of this provincewherethe person
offendingshall or may be arrestedandapprehended.

[Section XL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidagentsto beappointedasaforesaidand
everyof them,asoftenastheyshallbeinformedor havereason
to believethat anyquantity of strongliquors, goods,waresand
merchandisesare carriedout andtransportedbeyondthe Kit-
tocktenny[sic] Hills with designto sell,barterandexchangethe
samewith the Indians,shall andthey andevery of them are
herebyempoweredandrequiredwith their assistantsandser-
vants to visit all suspectedplacesandsearchfor suchstrong
liquors,goods,waresandmerchandises,andbeingfoundbeyond
the limits aforesaidto seizethe sameas forfeited, one-half
thereof for the use of the personwho shall prosecutefor the
sameandthe otherhalf thereofto the commissionersfor Indian
affairs aforesaid,to be recoveredin manneraforesaidin any
court of record of this province in which the prosecutorshall
think proper to file his bill, plaint or information, andto be
disposedof by themin mannerlastaforesaid.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatwhereanyagentsoasaforesaidappointedshall
be removedby the saidcommissionersfor Indian affairsfromhis
office of agentor surrenderup his saidoffice, heshalldeliverup
to the saidcommissionersfor Indian affairs all the books,pub-
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lic accountsandpapersbelongingto or concerningthetradeand
trust committedto his care,whole andentire andundefaced,
underthepenaltyof five hundredpounds,to be recoveredin the
mannerandfor the usesaforesaid. Andwhereanyagentshall
beremovedby deathfrom his saidoffice andtrusttheexecutors
or administratorsof suchdecedentshalldeliver in like manner
all the booksandpapersthat shallcometo their handsrelating
to the accountsandtransactionsof the saidtradeto thesuc-
ceedingagentor agentsunderthe like penalty,to be recovered
andappliedin manneraforesaid.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the clausewhich relates to the securingand
assuringthe loans to the respectivelendersshall remain and
is herebydeclaredto be in force until the said lendersshall
receivetheir severalandrespectivesumsof moneylent andad-
vanced,with the interestthereonaccruing,andthatthe residue
andremainderof thisactshallbein forcefor five yearsfrom and
afterthe publicationthereofandno longer.

PassedApril 8, 1758. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, Nov. 7, 1758, and allowedto becom~alaw by lapseof time.
in accordancewith the proprietary charter. See Appendix XXI,
Scction V, andtheAct of AssemblypassedApril 17, 1759, Chapter
438. The Act in the text was repealedby the Act of Assembly
passedApril 2, 1763, Chapter499.

CHAPTERCCCCXXIX.

t~NACT FORREGULATINGTHE HIRE OF CARRIAGES TO BE EMPLOYED

IN HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

To preventexorbitant demandsfor the hire of horsesand
wagonsto be employedin His Majesty’s service andfor the
bettersupplyingthe same: -

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam Denny,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
+ariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-


